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l. Irtroducttor

l.l Watcr ir a basic aeccssily for all livrng bcings. Watcr, bcing cssentialreEource for the agnculrure and industrial sectors, pl
economy aE w€ll- Though India reccives 1,190 *rutt 

u,.tltttul rJIc rn the

annually; rlere is widc remporal and sparial variari on. ;r::t::il: r:*;:rhc monsoon pcriods (Junc _ Novembcr) and rains are thc primary iource ofwater in Indra. per capita waler availability in rnc counlry h;s beendeclining ovor time. Scbcmes and programs impaclino *ito, ,,-implemened acrcss se veral Mini*.i--
invorvemenr can herp ;" "ffIji*"J'_"l, 

r::::l:-.,^_."1-"", o
effccrivery ar the rocar rever. rherefore, we necd 

"lllil'-'"1^f*'*.'
approach in various schemcs ,";::::-:'__ : 

rtcs.,. aooPt a conlr'ergent

an d take steps ro improve fi:::,::""r",":: ;]ffjl:: 
rv a re r a v a 

f 
a b i r i ry

1,2 Watcr conservafion *r.,,"", ,,1 ;:: : '''" 
*":"'. 

i

Miirisrer,s monu,ry uaa,".s ;:::::: T:ff:"; ;::: jH:ilrJ:;
.call 

to make the Jal_Sanchay endeavour aJon-Andolan. A-rat shakti Abhivan,'was taken up in r,5e2 brocks our ",I l,l;rrx;.flll.256 water-s&essed districK of the country.
I.3 Hon.ble prime Minir
on 28.0?.2a2l,alkd 

"bout 

r in his address to the nation on "Mann h Baar"

ro rrarvesr fre rain *","r. ,:'j:::r.::.:*]* 
ro crean the water bodles and

campaign ,rar shakti oon,run1ffi::,J,,J:',f_Tjll,*.*' wir raincrr a

where it falls, whea it fallsi. 
r\qru \vrul rne lheme "Catch th( Rain,

l -4 lVafier conservatiqr n

rhercrore,irisnowpropec#:i"ff :;,^rr;;,:rr:::::f 
,;,,,,n,



pre^monsoon and monsaon periods of 2021, covering both urbon antl rurul
areas of all districts in the country.

2. Jrl Shrkti Abhiyan 2019 - A Background

2,1 Jal Shakti Abhiyan (JSA), a timc-bound, nlssron modc warcl
conservation campaign, was implcmcnted in thc July - November 2019 period rn

I,592 blocks lout of 2,E36 blocks of 256 water-stressed districts of rhe country .

These blocks fell under critical or over-exploited groundwarer caegory, wherc
groundwater was being exploited faster than ir could be replenished.

2,2 The Jal S*akti Abhiyan was implcmented in wo phoes: phasc I

from lst July ro 30th Soptember 2019 ior all States an<i Uniof Terrirorjcs,
cxcept lbose receiving rains lrom rhe relreating monsoons; and ph*c 2 from lst
Octobcr to 30th November 2019 for States and UTs recciving rJins from rhc
retreating monsoon. j

2.3. JSA focuscd on five aspccts-wster consery"tion un! ralnwater
harvestiag, renovation of traditional rnd other rr.ater bodles, rquse of $,atcr
and .shMd_ 

-dlly9bln'lglL a:ld tntensiye

e

€

effor$tatioT, Besi&s, the speciat interventions inc juded dcvelopnent of Block
Water Conservation Plans and District Watcr Conservatron Rlans. Krish i

Vigyan Kerdra Melas, Urban Wastewater Reuse and 3D conrour napping 0f all
villages.

2.4 Tea&s of officcrs from thc Central Govemmenr, led by Addirional
SecrehrieV Joint Sccretaries were mapped to rhe 256 .iSA distri s. The Gol
tesms consilrted of 256 Central Nodal officers {CNos) of Addl. secretary/Joinr
Secrctary level, 446 Block Nodal Officers (BNOs) of t)y SecretarylDirccror
level, and 446 Technical OJficsrs (TOs) Fom the Ccntral Ground lVatcr Board
and the Ceniral Wttcr Commission, and 169 Assistant Sccretariet. The tcams
made 3 visits to their allotted districts/blocks.
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2.5 The tclms submittcd rheir reports wirh thcir

findings.

and kcy

3. *Cltch the &ri!" campelgn

3.1 Though Jal Shakti Abhiyan was contcmplatcd to bc takcn up in 2020, rt

could not be held &tc to resrrictio$s imposad by Covid l9 pandemil. Howcver,

in order to maintain continuity of ,SA-2019, Narional Elater Mislon (NWM)

undcr the Dqa(meni of Wsler Resources, River Developmeni & Canga

Rejuvenatio& Ministry of Jal Shaki started the ,.Catch the ,Rcr/r" (CTR)

Campaign in.February, 2 02 0.

lt. 'Catch the Rain" is a campaign wift the tag hne "C-rlc.A
where ir falb, when it falls", initiared by Narional
(NWM) to nudge the state and all stakeholders to creatb Rain Il'atet
Ham?sting Structures (RllHS) suitable lo the climatlc condiuons
and sub-sail rrrata, with people's active panicipaliar, beforc rhe
omet of monsoon !o ensure storagc of rainwatcr. Rains falling in the
four/firrc rnonths of monsoon arc the only source of uater for mosr

lhc r n,
M rssion

Watcr
water

ltt.
parts of the courtry.
Under lhe 'Cstch The Rain" campaign, drivcs to mak( Rain
Hawesting Structures (RWHS) like Rooftop RWHS,

silting of tanks to increase their storagc capacity;
obsructions in the channels wbich brine warer to thc

harvesting pits, chcck dams, etc; €numeratjon and gging of alJ
water bodies in the districts; removal of and de-

removal of
rcpau s to

stqr-wells and using defunct bore-wells to put the v4ter back to
aquifelq rcjuvenation of riwlets and rivers; cons{nalion and
rc$oration of wetlal&, etc were takcn up.iv. Ia its initia.l phase, duc to thc social distancing and orher resrricrions
on mass gatherings, tle campaign,*.orks *.ere ,onfincd to
institutjons aud govcrnrncnl organizations like estabbshments of
de&ncs Ibrce and Ceatral Armed paramtlitary Forcel, Ordinancc
Factory Boards, Cantonmcnt Boards, Universrties, ilMs, t i,
Airports, Railways, Public Sector Undenakings ctc whiqh have large
traeB of lands witb them and for awarenesi generatrdn in public

1ace1 lii<e 
Banks, airports ctc and in social nredia plarfqnrs

Over 150 webinars have bocn organized by NWM so f{r to involvc
the stakcholders, These inciude thc weeklv ,.C the Rain:



vi,

Diahgucs wilh sclcctcd Distrrcr }lagistralcs,.slucc l{ r\rrgusr 202t,.
monthly "Watcr.Talks" and ..Watcr-'l'cch .l.alks": 

u,cbi-nars rvrr.,
NCOs, FlCCl, representativcs ol'industrics; Vice_Chancc ltors ,rr
many Univcrsiticsi Principals of inany Collcgcs/schcn l.s & Rcsrdcrrr
we|lare Associations etc.
After tbe casing of the lock-down, thc ,,JSA-Catch thc Rait t

lyy*:t: gcncration campaign in collaboration wirh NyK S(Nenru Yuvak Kendra Sanghatan) rvas launchcd on 2l Dtccmhct
2,020- jointly by Minister of jal Shakti and Mrn jster of Vou-tll enoi, r.& Sports in New Delhi, NyKS has bccn -fr.,ur"1i"g ,r,.
l"::*f::_f::'ition campaigr 623 districts of rhq counrry srncc

lll":lT'::lq yas.given to oier ?00 officiajs 
"i 

Nf rli- .\i f; ,l

[T,.::f 
pflilllli:" of about I 20 crorc p"oplc, if"rudi,,s ,nu,,,lDislrict 
.Magisrrates, Munrcrpal cJ,n"i,rJr"[.rr. "pu;i;;

lll3Tl",:::l^-erc. in various airivitics r,i " iuir.f,- ourr, trr,ngprogtam:, rallies, quizzes, debatc. compu:Iin,,r, *r,,i.g ,it .tngr,lr.posters, banners, wall-writings; nukJcad_naraks. .ornnr[ni,l r"ur* 
",.

Jgl Shrkrl Abhlyan: 2021

4.1 The campaiga will be wirh thc main rhemc ..Carch 
rhc Rain

modalities are suggested for implementarion ofJal Shakri Abhiyan:
(JSA:CIR):

f-'atch

oliowing

e Rain

j:*ff,Y'i|:.j:i:iy_,::I 72e disrricrs (rural as *cn 
"s 

u,bu{ a,eas),.,r rtic
;1ly":-*^r:l :1" 

main theme...Carch the Rai n 
li 

a.s i,-* ir t- u.,,*ra the prc-
f:t::?:| and monsoon period. Moreover, rh"r" ,, ;loi ;;;the fietd about the ,c.t"r, in"'-ir-i;i"_or,*"# ",i"Xri

;T,*::\r,:31i:1'pyXSn""..;;6-;..;,*;,";":#[?nff ::Ji';"j,
3iil# Noraiaber to' zo)1- - il";;ffi,'#":JJ"rffffi*il'H';i"i;
country.

ii. The 'ilal Shakd Abhivan: C-atch The Raia,, campaign *,rti bc leufrchcd by rhcHon'bfc Prinre Minisrlr on-)2 Marc;lOjj, ,r,"'w.?fa Warer Daj, ,n u uim.,otevent in which rhe Hon,ble pn'n" M;;r;;;ifi.iar"rr..rf thc Disrri4r Magisrrarcsand sarpanchs of Gram ru:r"h?ru5,*.-epi ; ;; ili?..uon boundl.starcs, of rhccountsy. After the address.byrhe Hir",UfJpri.i vinlri.r, cru_ Sab{as on ..warcr

ffiy;,]:i,$"Ti, H, 
bc hcid ia 

"r' 
cr.;;;;;h"yars. A re,rcr fom Hon,brc

conservarion,"orr" ucr"."',"iljJlJ[rt#:3::hs urging ,],"'" i;,+;';;';r;;;
I

I
I

I

I
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iii. Undcr JSA:CI'R campaign, cach district in thc country wrll prcpare scicntril,
water conssrvation plans with the help of rcmotc scnsing rrnagcs frorp NRSA und
GIS mapping techaology for identification o1 cxrslrng, rvater-fodres'\\/rlc'
Hawesting Sructurq (WHS) and for planning fulurc WHS. Rcqr,ired tecbrricl.
guidelines on prepering the'plans will be given by DoWR. RD & OR. Based on e

checklist, DMs will ceniry the completion of thesc scientific water conservalr()n
plans. This will help.to make a dctailed invcntory of all watcr-bodicVWHS in thc
district and their state of health so that repairs and renovation can be donc for
needy water bodies/WHS. This will also help in planning the ,,r,orks ro be taken up
in fururc. ldenlification of existing water bodicsill'HS wili bc lhc fi.sr coml)(in!-nr
of the preparztion of rcicntific plans and will starr subscqucnt to the launch ol thr
progtamme by Hon'ble PM on 22 March 2021 and wrll contrnue trll 30 Aprrl
2021. Thcse oould be the b4sis for prcparation of rhc shclf o1'proj,-cts tbr u'rtcr
conservation works under MNREGS. The sccond componenl of the preparatrol of
scientific planning would be the identificatjon of thc u,orks ro be taken up for ncvt
WHS, This activity will conlinuc fmmlst week of lvlay till 3lslJuly, 2021

iv. DoWR, RD & GR, Mrnistry of Jal Shakti will give incentive-bascd lipancial grarir
amounting up to Rs.2.00 lakh to each disrrict for CIS nrapping and pfepararrur: c'l
dislnct water conservation plan. tnitially, Rs. 1.00 lrkh wrli bc grrert as fin.rnui,i
grant and remaining Rs. 1.00 lakh will be released based on the pcrffrmancc and
quality of work done in this planning process in each drstricr.

v. The focused intcrventions for JSA will include $ atcr consen,atrorl & rainwatcr
harvesting; renovation of traditional and other rvatcr bodjes/ tankr: reuse and

recharge ofbore rvells, watershed development; and intensrre afforcsutron.
vi. Acttvities suggcsted to be taken up during the campaign include roof-top RWIIS

on all buildings- focus ol all govt. buildings, water harvesting pits rn ail
compounds, rna.intenancc of ol& building ofnew check dams/ponds, cnunrcrallng.,
geo-tagging and inventonsing all water bodies, preparation of scienrflic plans ibr
watsr conservation, rcrnoval ofencroachments of tanks/lakes, dc-siltirlg ol'tar*s tc
increase their storage capaciry, removal of obsm:ctions in their channrjls, repairs to
traditional step-wells and other RWHS, use dcfunct boreslunr:;cd wells !o
recbarge aquifers, rejuvenation of small rivers and rivulets, rcvrva.l of wctl;rds
and protection of flood-banls. These works can bc laken up fron funds under
MGNREGS or the Finance Commission grants or Iocally mobriized funds.

vii. JSA will involve inter-scctoral convergcnce ofall development progl;:nmcs ard
MGNREGS offers a nrajor opportunity in leveraging convergence.

viii. Water Shramdin activities will bc taken up on thc occasion of birth anniversary r-: !

Baba Sahcb Ambedkar on 14 April 2021 by NYKS officials and their dislrict
you&-voluntecrs as a part ofthe "Fit lrdia" campaign.

ix- Cleaning ofwater bodies may be undertaken alongside Swachh Bharat Abhivarr
x. A decision on the field visit ofthe teans can bc taken later, depending on thc

restrictions due to Covid prndemic and its feaslbility etc.



5. A mccting of thc Conlmittcc of Sccrcrarrcs ((bS) was irclcl undcr rl:c

chairmanship of cabinct Secretary on wcdncsday, l0rh \'1arcl. l02l r:rr rhe subjctr ,r.,1

Shakri Abhiyan - Carch rhe Rain (JSA-CTR) carnpaign Atrcr dclibcrarions. rlrc

Committec rccommcndcd the foi lowin e:

)
iii.

tv,

vl.

It.

in gov€mment offices, buildings and premises across lhe country.

Preparation for Jit Sbekti Abhiyan :Catch The Rain

As preparatory steps, following are suggesEd for consideration a:r<j furthcr acr:on:

MoJS may fmalizc fre acrion plan for JSA-CTR campargn aflcr sLrir4bly
incorporating suggcations given in the mectlng.
MoJE and othcr Minrstries / Departments may cnsure that ma1or acrrvrtlcs a,rd
awareness campaigls ofschemes pertaining ofdiffcrcnt Mrnistries I f)cpannlcnts.
including lhe JSA-CTR carnpaign are convirged wirh thc cclebratio:rs of 75 ycars
or rno€pendencc.
Nodal ofliccrs for supcrvising JSA-CTR may bc cho.scn with carjc lo build crrr
experiencc gained wrrh similar programs carlicr and bcaring in min{ thc Covrd_ i9
situstion on the ground.
State Goverrrnenls may be fully taken on board for succcssful imp$menration oi
ihe program. 

I

MoJS may ensure appropriate rraining and sensirizing of otficers rd.olvcd :n rhrs
campaign. For tliis i-GoT platform may be considcred.
Ministries / Derartmcnts may ensure that water conservation s!ructures are crcatr.(j

All, Sates mry be requested to appoint a senior officcr as Srate litodal Offic,,r
(SNO) to coordinate the campaign in their Srate and also nomirrNte one Blrci
Nodal. Officer (BNO) and an Urban Nodal Officer (LrNO) for each blocl arrrl
mulicipality/coryoration respectively to co-ordinate/monitor the carnpaign in thc

91""k_yj ryricipalities/corporarions in rheir Stcte during the campeifr pc,ic,,.l
{from 22 March, 2021 to 30 November. 2021 ).
Underake wder conservation works under various schemcs such asIMGNRhGa
watcrshcd developmcnt and ,per Drop More Crop' componcnls of plf iXsy erc
Involve all corporations and municipalitie.s in ihe campaign and r.ikc up u alcr
conssrvation and urban-watcr-bodies rejuvenatron woiks tluring fic campaign
pertod.
Arrange the Gram Sabhas on ?.2.$,2A21 to take Jal Shaparns and drscuss abor:i
water conservation.

t

lt.

Iu.
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viii. To Ab up rmf top n
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parchal€t officcr ctc.
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$ski Kcodrlr' will be
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guidancc on rlariors ax. To emure tirrcly
to tr€d6 fu urdcr thc
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in foreg arets and kccp pits and
the monsoon period_

crnpaign pcriod.

sung struclurc on thc buildings and rain
ofall schoolr during tbc campaign.

rEn'G$ung $ructurcs on thc buildings and rai
pcodrce of anganwadis, schooli, pHCs.

ol-
ro

I

lftodn' in cvcry district headquartcrs. This
solution for gauing informarion in thc scctr
trict Colbcton havc drcady bccn rr
evcry district bcsdguarters to give

progrs repone aad updsr jon of MIS dara
oa a dcdicatcd portal to be crcatcd bv

lal

of
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3t

Respected Sir / Madam,

. - J_{ shakti Abhiyan: catch the R8iq'with the tJreme "catc}r the Rain, where it fa]ls,when it falls'eampaign under the Ministry cf Jar shakti w I be launched uy tt. uon ut. irr*.
Minister ol ez"a Marth, eozr on the World Water Day.

. ..Tr Jal shakti Abtriyan is to be integrated with Ek Bharat shreshtlra Bharar (EBSB) sott11 $ tle institution pa*icipating in the-campaign conduct the actirdties uridcr the rher'eactivities 9ld"g out the spirit of Ek Bharat slalestrtl" Bharat. A [st of activitics has beenellmerated in Annexure-I (copy aftached), which nay be undertaken to prcmote .lJ st uLti
Abhiyan under EBSB. The xst.is only indicativa More activiti.s may be ilcruded in it.

AII the universities and its affiliated colreges are requested to undertar<e steps to make
sure that all students take up water conservatiou activities in and around cou.g. *.;*o. 

-

. . 
Th1 uaiversities / colleges / Institutes a," arso requested to uproad the action plans wirh

ealendar of activities on the EBSB portaj to promote JaJ Shakti aUniyan.

With kiad regards,

Ybqrs sincerely,

&.[r
(;ffi;"h)

J.

To'
The Vlce Chnncellors ofAll Unlversities
the Prlnctnls/ Dir.ectox of all Colleger
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